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 الملخص:
ياوم ما   ١٢طيلاة  ب(.)ب بفيادوبكتيريوم بفيادمبكتيرياا المستخلص المائي للثوم والقرفة في الزبااد  للا   تأثيرتم دراسة 

تم تحضير نولي  م  الزباد  المحضار ما  حليال البقار و المعو .  -محاكاة الهضم المعد  م  خلالالتخزي  المبرد و 
فااي اليااوم الاول  ل. لو ااد    لاادد الخلاياا الحيويااة ماا   وقااد او الابال فااي و ااود المسااتخلص المااائي للثاوم او القرفااة. 

مكوناااة  -وحااادة 119× 8.1للزبااااد  المحضااار مااا  حليااال البقااار و مساااتخلص الثاااوم او القرفاااة كانااا   للااا  معنوياااا   
ومم/مال(. بالمقابال فا    119× 1.9ومم/مل للا  التاوالي( ما  الزبااد  العااد    119× 6.6و/مل( ومم/مل  مستعمرة

ومم/ماال  119× 1.99 كاناا  الاباال حلياال ماا  المحضاار الطاااز  الزباااد  فااي ل. ل بكتيرياااالحيويااة ماا  لاادد الخلايااا 
 ومم/مال 119× 19.61بينما  دى و ود مستخلص الثوم او القرفة في الزباد  ال  زيادة معنوية في الداد البكترياا الا  

 للا  الحااو  الزباد  انواع كل في/مل لل  التوالي . وكذلك ف   لدد الخلايا الحيوية م  ل.ل ومم 119×52.22و 
 كااا  . الثلا ااة فااي المباارد التخاازي  خاالال معنويااا انخفضاا  الاباال او البقاار حلياال ماا  والمحضاار الالشااال مسااتخلص

الطاااز  المحضاار ماا  حلياال ومم/ماال  فااي نااولي زباااد  الالشااال  119× 1.3 تقريباااالخلايااا الحيويااة ماا  ل.ل  لاادد
البقر بعد سالة م  الهضم في المعدة . ما  الهضم المعو  لمدة سالة ادى ال  زيادة الداد الخلاياا الحيوياة ما  ل.ل 

 يام   الزباد  العاد  والزبااد  الحااو  للا   7في كل  نواع الزباد  الطاز  ولك  ليس في  نواع  الزباد  التي لمرها 
الاداد الخلاياا الحيوياة ما   فاي معناو  خفا  إلا   دى اخارى لسالة المعو  الهضم اطالة ف    ولكخلاصة الثوم( .  

الطاز  والمخاز . بالمقابال فا   الزبااد  الطااز  المحضار ما  حليال الابال ااهار الادادا  الزباد    نواع كل في  ل.ل
 -محاكااااة الهضااام المعاااد ومم/مااال بعاااد الهضااام فاااي  هااااز  119×1 مااا  الخلاياااا الحيوياااة مااا  ل.ل   قااال او يسااااو 

ايااام خلايااا حيويااة اقاال  ٧زباااد  الثااوم المحضاار ماا  حلياال الاباال والمخااز  فااي الثلا ااة لماادة  هااذا وقااد  اهاار المعااو .
لالااداد البكتيريااا بعااد الهضاام فااي المعاادة مقارنااة بالزباااد  العاااد  وزباااد  القرفااة. كااذلك فاا   الااداد الخلايااا الحيويااة ماا  

 فااي الامعااا . فااي الهضاام ماا  سااالتي  بعااد الاباال حلياال ماا  المحضاار الزباااد  انااواع كاال فااي معنويااا انحفضاا  ل.ل 
 فااي التخاازي  اثنااا  الزباااد  ماا  النااولي  كاالا فااينمااو ل.ل.  حساا  قااد والقرفااة للثااومالمسااتخلص المااائي   فااأ  الختااام
 الهضم. اثنا  ليس ولك  الثلا ة
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Abstract The effects of Allium sativum and Cinnamomum verum water extracts on the survival of

Bifidobacterium bifidum during 21 days of refrigerated storage and after simulated gastrointestinal

digestion (SGD) were investigated. Two types of yogurt (cow- and camel-milk yogurts) were pre-

pared in the presence of A. sativum or C. verum. The viable cell counts (VCC) of B. bifidum in fresh

A. sativum- or C. verum-cow milk yogurt (1 day) were higher (8.1 · 109 cfu/ml and 6.6 · 109 cfu/ml,

respectively; p< 0.05) than plain-yogurt (1.9 · 109 cfu/ml). In contrast, B. bifidum VCC in fresh

plain-camel milk yogurt was 1.99 · 109 cfu/ml whereas the presence of A. sativum or C. verum in

yogurt increased (p< 0.05) VCC to 19.61 · 109 cfu/ml and 25.55 · 109 cfu/ml, respectively. The

VCC of B. bifidum in both herbal-yogurts decreased (p< 0.05) during refrigerated storage for both

types of yogurt. The VCC of B. bifidum was �1.3 · 109 cfu/ml in all fresh cow milk yogurts after 1 h

gastric digestion. Intestinal digestion (1 h) increased VCC of B. bifidum in all fresh yogurts but not

in 7 day old yogurts (plain- and A. sativum-yogurts). However, prolonged digestion to another 1 h

in intestine reduced (p< 0.05) VCC of B. bifidum in all fresh and storage yogurts. In contrast, all

fresh camel milk yogurts showed VCC of B. bifidum 61 · 109 cfu/ml after SGD. Seven day old A.

sativum – camel milk yogurt showed the lowest survival of B. bifidum after gastric digestion

compared to plain- and C. verum-yogurt. The VCC reduced (p< 0.05) in all camel milk-yogurts

after 2 h intestinal digestion.
ª 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of University of Bahrain.

1. Introduction

Nowadays, there has been a worldwide increasing interest

about the survival of probiotic bacteria in yogurt. Probiotics
are live microorganisms that provide health benefits on the
host when administered in sufficient amounts (Wang et al.,
2012). Yogurts containing probiotics are claimed to provide
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several health benefits such as improve lactose utilisation (De
Vrese et al., 2001), prevent cancer (Rafter, 2003), maintain
intestinal microflora balance (Mainville et al., 2005) and re-

duce serum cholesterol level (Baroutkoub et al., 2010). More-
over, yogurt containing Bifidobacterium bifidum Bb-12
improved immunoglobulin A (IgA) production in the intestine

that enhances local immunity against gastrointestinal infection
(Kabeerdoss et al., 2011). It also has inhibitory effects on com-
monly known food borne pathogens (Goderska and Czar-

necki, 2007) and ability to control intestinal infections by
producing inhibitory/antimicrobial substances such as organic
acids, hydrogen peroxide, deconjugated bile acids, antibiotics
and bacteriocins (Schiffrin and Blum, 2001).

Viable numbers of probiotics in the final product suggested
being at least 106–107 cfu/g to be accepted as the therapeutic
minimum (Madureira et al., 2011). Several studies have inves-

tigated the survival ability of probiotic cultures during refriger-
ated storage (Donkor et al., 2007; Ramchandran and Shah,
2010).

The ability of probiotic bacteria to survive through the
gastrointestinal tract varies according to species and even
strain-dependent (Wattiaux and Howard, 2000). In addition,

functional properties of this probiotic can be affected by the
food matrix used in delivery (Lahtinen et al., 2007; Ranadhe-
era et al., 2012) because the buffering capacity of food would
help to enhance the viability of probiotics during gastric transit

(Kailasapathy and Chin, 2000Kailasapathy and Chin, 2000;
Mainville et al., 2005). Ranadheera et al. (2012) reported that
the addition of certain ingredients such as cocoa powder and

stabilizers guar gum and dextrose in the ice cream enhanced
the viability of probiotics by providing some protection. Other
study showed that the presence of Allium sativum or Cinnamo-

mum verum in yogurt enhanced the growth of lactic acids’ bac-
teria (Shori and Baba, 2012). The objective of this work is to
evaluate the viability of B. bifidum in C. verum- or A. sati-

vum-yogurt during 21 days of refrigerated storage and the sur-
vival of these bacteria after simulated gastrointestinal
digestion.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant water extraction

Commercially available dried A. sativum or C. verum powder
was mixed with sterile dH2O in the ratio of 1:10 in a 250 ml

bottle. The final concentration of both herbal extracts was
0.1 g/ml. The mixture was left for 12 h (Shori and Baba,
2011a) in a water bath at 70 �C (Julabo, Model Sw-21c)

followed by centrifugation (1000 rpm, 15 min at 4 �C). The
supernatant was removed and used as herbal water extract in
the making of herbal-yogurt.

2.2. Preparation of starter culture and bio-yogurt

Commercially available direct vat set (DVS) starter culture
powder used in yogurt preparation consisting of a mixture of

Lactobacillus acidophilus LA-5, Bifidobacterium Bb-12, Lacto-
bacillus casei LC-01, Streptococcus thermophilus Th-4 and
Lactobacillus delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus (Chris-Hansen, Den-

mark) was in the ratio of 4:4:1:1:1. The preparation of starter

culture from cow or camel milk was carried out using the
method described by Shori and Baba (2011b). Two groups
of bio-yogurt made from cow and camel milk and three types

of yogurt (plain-, A. sativum- and C. verum-yogurts) were pre-
pared in each group as described by Shori and Baba (2011b).

2.3. In vitro gastrointestinal model

2.3.1. Preparation of gastric and duodenum juices

The gastric and duodenum solutions were freshly prepared

according to the protocols described by Huang and Adams
(2004). To simulate the in vivo saliva, 100 ml of a sterile elec-
trolyte solution (6.2 g/l NaCl, 2.2 g/l KCl, 0.22 g/l CaCl2,

1.2 g/l NaHCO3) was added to lysozyme (10 mg) to obtain a
final concentration of 100 ppm. To simulate the stomach envi-
ronment (gastric juice), the electrolyte solution was added to

0.3% pepsin and the pH was adjusted to 3 by adding 5 M
HCl. To simulate the intestinal digestion (duodenum juice),
the electrolyte solution (6.4 g/l NaHCO3, 0.239 g/l KCl,

1.28 g/l NaCl) containing 0.3% bile salts and 0.1% pancreatin
(v/w concentrations) was adjusted to pH 7.2 by using 5 M
NaOH.

2.3.2. Simulation of gastrointestinal digestion (SGD)

Yogurt samples were mixed with the artificial saliva solution in
the ratio of 1:1 followed by incubation at 37 �C for 5 min.
Samples were then mixed with artificial gastric fluid solution

in the ratio of 3:5 prior to a second incubation at 37 �C for
1 h. After 1 h, 30 ml of samples from the ‘‘stomach digestion’’
was taken out for analysis. The remaining solutions from

‘‘stomach digestion’’ were then mixed with artificial duodenal
secretion in the ratio of 1:4 followed by a third incubation at
37 �C for 2 h. Samples (30 ml) were taken out for analysis after
every hour interval of ‘‘intestinal digestion’’. All samples were

manually agitated and stirred intermittently during the incuba-
tion time in order to ensure adequate enzymatic digestion to
mimic gastrointestinal movement.

2.4. Viable cell counts (VCC) of B. bifidum

Cultures of B. bifidum were enumerated using MRS-LP agar.
The formulation of MRS-LP was prepared according to

Vinderola et al. (2000) where 0.2% (w/v) of lithium chloride
(solid–powder) and 0.3% (w/v) of sodium propionate (solid–
powder) were added to the MRS media (62 g/930 L dH2O,

45 �C). Yogurt samples (1 ml) were mixed with 9 ml of
0.15% sterile buffered peptone water (20 g/L dH2O). The mix-
ture was thoroughly stirred and serial decimal dilutions were

prepared by using buffered peptone water. One millilitre of di-
luted yogurt with buffered peptone water was mixed with
15 ml of autoclaved melted MRS–LP media using the pour

plate method. The probiotic cultures were anaerobically incu-
bated (GasPak System-OXOID) at 37 �C for 72 h. The viable
B. bifidum counts were calculated (Sivakumar and Kalaiarasu,
2010) as follow:

CFU�=ml¼Number of colonies formedodilution factor of sample

1ml of sample

*CFU: colony forming unit.
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2.5. Statistical analysis

The experiment was carried out using three different batches of
yogurt (n= 3). Data were expressed as mean ± SE. The sta-
tistical analysis was performed using one way analysis of var-

iance (ANOVA, SPSS 14.0), followed by Duncan’s post hoc
test for mean comparison. The criterion for statistical signifi-
cance was p < 0.05.

3. Results

3.1. VCC of B. bifidum in yogurt during storage (4 �C)

Both fresh A. sativum- and C. verum-yogurts made from cow
milk showed higher VCC of B. bifidum (8.10 · 109 cfu/ml

and 6.59 · 109 cfu/ml, respectively) than plain-yogurt
(1.89 · 109 cfu/ml; Fig. 1). Refrigerated storage of plain-yogurt
increased B. bifidum VCC to the highest counts (2.68 · 109

cfu/ml) on day 7 followed by significant decrease to
0.26 · 109 cfu/ml by day 21 of storage. The VCC of B. bifidum
in A. sativum- and C. verum-yogurts decreased during refriger-

ated storage but they were still higher than plain-yogurt even
on day 21 of storage (0.48 · 109 cfu/ml and 1.01 · 109 cfu/ml,
respectively; Fig. 1).

TheVCCofB. bifidum in freshplain-yogurtmade fromcamel

milkwas 1.99 · 109 cfu/ml (Fig. 2). Thepresence ofA. sativumor
C. verum in yogurt increased the VCC to 19.61 · 109 cfu/ml and
25.55 · 109 cfu/ml, respectively. Refrigerated storage of yogurt

up to 7 days increased the VCC of B. bifidum in plain-yogurt
(6.05 · 109 cfu/ml) followed by reduction to 0.75 · 109 cfu/ml
on day 21 of storage (Fig. 2). The VCC of B. bifidum in both

A. sativum- and C. verum-yogurts decreased to 1.41 · 109 cfu/
ml and 1.11 · 109 cfu/ml for A. sativum- and C. verum-yogurts,
respectively on day 21 of storage.

3.2. VCC of B. bifidum after SGD

The VCC of B. bifidum in cow milk both in the presence and
absence of A. sativum or C. verum water extract were less than

1 · 109 cfu/ml during 3 h SGD (Fig. 3). Similar VCC was
shown in all fresh yogurts (�1.3 · 109 cfu/ml, 1 day) after 1 h

gastric digestion. Intestinal digestion (1 h) increased the VCC
of B. bifidum to the highest value in plain-yogurt
(33.4 · 109 cfu/ml) followed by C. verum- (30.4 · 109 cfu/ml)

and A. sativum- (6.6 · 109 cfu/ml) yogurts. Prolonged digestion
for another 1 h reduced the VCC of B. bifidum to 2.4 · 109

cfu/ml for both plain- and C. verum-yogurts and to

0.8 · 109 cfu/ml for A. sativum-yogurts (Fig. 3). The VCC of
B. bifidum in refrigerated storage (7 days) plain-yogurt was
49.9 · 109 cfu/ml after 1 h gastric digestion. The VCC was
not affected by either the presence of A. sativum or C. verum

in yogurt (0.6 · 109 cfu/ml and 12.4 · 109 cfu/ml, respectively).
Intestinal digestion (1 h) decreased VCC of B. bifidum in plain-

Figure 1 Changes in viable cell counts of B. bifidum (·109 cfu/
ml) in cow milk-yogurt in the presence and absence of A. sativum

or C. verum water extract during 21 days of refrigerated storage

(4 �C). Error bars represent a pooled standard error of the mean

(n= 3). The level of significance was preset at p= 0.05 compared

to plain-yogurt at the same storage period.

Figure 2 Changes in viable cell counts of B. bifidum (·109 cfu/
ml) in camel milk-yogurt in the presence and absence of A. sativum

or C. verum water extract during 21 days of refrigerated storage

(4 �C). Error bars represent a pooled standard error of the mean

(n= 3). The level of significance was preset at p= 0.05 compared

to plain-yogurt at the same storage period.

Figure 3 VCC of B. bifidum (·109 cfu/ml) in cow milk at initial

time of fermentation (0 h) and after fermentation (1 day) and

during refrigerated storage (7 days) under simulated gastrointes-

tinal condition for 3 h (1st hour represents gastric digestion, 2nd

and 3rd hours represent 1 and 2 h in intestinal digestion,

respectively). Error bars present a pooled standard error of the

mean (n= 3). The level of significance was preset at p= 0.05

compared to plain-yogurt at the same storage period.
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and A. sativum-yogurts (32.9 · 109 cfu/ml and 0.2 · 109 cfu/ml,

respectively) but not in C. verum-yogurt (44.5 · 109 cfu/ml;
p< 0.05). A further one hour digestion in intestinal section
decreased VCC to the lowest value in A. sativum-yogurt
(0.04 · 109 cfu/ml) followed by plain- (13.69 · 109 cfu/ml)

and C. verum- (19.04 · 109 cfu/ml) yogurts (Fig. 3).
The VCC of B. bifidum in all camel milk treatments at ini-

tial time of fermentation (0 h) and after fermentation (1 day)

were 61 · 109 cfu/ml (Fig. 4). Refrigerated storage (7 days)
of plain- and C. verum-yogurts showed similar VCC of B. bifi-
dum after 1 h gastric digestion (66.0 · 109 cfu/ml) whereas A.

sativum-yogurt had only 9.7 · 109 cfu/ml VCC of B. bifidum.
Intestinal digestion for 2 h reduced VCC to 4.85 · 109 cfu/ml,
0.50 · 109 cfu/ml and 5.55 · 109 cfu/ml for plain-, A. sativum-
and C. verum-yogurts, respectively.

4. Discussion

The survival of probiotic microflora in yogurt is governed by
physicochemical factors such as yogurt acidity, dissolved oxy-
gen, species interaction and storage conditions (Rybka and
Kailasapathy, 1995). The present study showed that the addi-

tion of A. sativum or C. verum water extract in both cow- and
camel-milk yogurts increases (p < 0.05) the VCC of B. bifidum
compared to the respective plain-yogurts during 21 days of

storage. This could be related to the essential growth factors
present in A. sativum or C. verum such as vitamins, minerals,
amino acids and polyphenolics (Abdullah et al., 1988; Al-

Numair et al., 2007). The presence of higher free amino groups
in herbal-yogurt made from camel- than cow-milk (Shori and
Baba, 2011a,b) may explain the higher VCC of B. bifidum in
the former than in the latter. Furthermore, the higher buffer-

ing capacity in camel milk than cow milk (Ramet, 2001) may
help to stabilise the pH in yogurt (Shori and Baba, 2011a,b)
thus allowing more B. bifidum growth prior to the development

of inhibitory acidic environment. The present study showed
significant reduction in B. bifidum VCC of A. sativum- and
C. verum-yogurts made from either cow or camel milk during

refrigerated storage. This observation was in agreement with

Vinderola et al. (2000) whereby the reduction of VCC of B.
bifidum was shown dependent on the milk type. Thus, the fas-
ter reduction (p< 0.05) of these bacteria in herbal- camel

milk- than cow milk-yogurts after 7 days of storage would sug-
gest that specific milk composition in the former may be
responsible for the reduction. In particular, the anti-microbial

compounds are present in higher concentrations in camel milk
than other mammalian milk (El-Agamy et al., 1992).In vitro
limited tolerance of probiotic strains to gastric acid has been

demonstrated elsewhere (Mishra and Prasad, 2005; Madureira
et al., 2011). In the present study, the effect of A. sativum or C.
verum on the survival of B. bifidum was dependent on milk type
and type of herbal extract used. During intestinal digestion, B.

bifidum in C. verum-cow milk yogurt showed the ability to
grow in such condition and/or recover from sub lethally-
injured cells. This may suggest possible interaction between

phenolic compounds and cow milk proteins that could provide
considerable protection for B. bifidum against exposure to
intestinal juice. This possibility shown also from Ranadheera

et al. (2012) suggested that the addition of ingredients i.e., co-
coa powder and stabilizers (guar gum and dextrose) in goat
milk ice cream has provided protection towards probiotic sur-

vival during simulated gastrointestinal digestion. Camel milk
was reported to have a higher antimicrobial lactoperoxidase
system (Anonymous, 2003) which may be caused by further
inhibitory effects on B. bifidum growth. Prolonged exposure

to intestinal digestion (2 h) showed substantial reduction of
B. bifidum VCC in both types of yogurt. This is in agreement
with other studies of (Saxelin et al., 2010; Vinderola et al.,

2011; Ranadheera et al., 2012) who related that to the antimi-
crobial nature of bile salt that arises mainly from its detergent
property.

5. Conclusion

The growth of B. bifidum improved in the presence of A. sativum

or C. verum water extract in both cow- and camel-milk yogurts
during fermentation and they continued to survive even during
refrigerated storage. A. sativum- and C. verum-yogurts made

from either cow or camel milk provided higher viable B. bifidum
over 2 weeks of storage. Therefore, these yogurts may be
considered as probiotic yogurt with promising therapeutic
properties upon daily consumption.
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